
A Wordfrom the Vice Commander

James A. Jackson

This past month I have traveled to a num
be: of Posts in difierent pa:ts ol our state whe.e 1

.ce that \lembership is u mrJor top.c. I lrrve been
thinking about this vear's emphasis on
Membership and how we can become bette..
more effective Voices for the Legion when we
have the opporlunlty to talk atlout fiis organiza-
Iron that means so nuch to us al].

First, we need to hare some knorvledge
oi the background of the ,{me:ican Legion - lrow
!t came to be, what our nission i:, and some of
our major accomplishments. We should all know
that the American Legion rvas clrartered by
Congrcss in i919 as a patriotic veterans'organi-
zalion. The lirst m:qor acconplishnent of the
Legion rvas the creation of fie U.S. Veterans
Bureau. This was the lbrerunner of today's
Veterans Administration. In 1925 the program
known as American Legion Baseball was stalled
Today. more tfian -50% of professional baseball
players are gr:rduates of Legion Baseball, having
had their start in Legion plograms across the
cotrntry. In 1935 Boys State was started to help
our youlh understand the structure atd organiza-
tion of the Federal Govemment. In 1936 the first
Oratorical Contest was held. Its nission was and
renains today ti) pronote undersranding of our
nation's Constitutio:r and its imponalce to our
form of government. The lirst Boys Nation was

held in 19.16. bringing together youth leaders

liom uound the country for the flrst time. These

are all inporaant proglams today.
In 1943 the Past Nationai Comnander of

the American Legion. Harry Colmery, completed
i:is first draft of the landmark legislation that
would becume known as the' G.1. Bill of Rights"
Tliis is considered the single most in-tportant piece

of Legislation to cone fron the Anerican
Legion. It ied to the passing of the ''Serr icemzrn's

Readjustmert Act' known as the 'G.1. Bill". This
bill. signed by Presidenl Roosevelt in i944. ied to
large changes in United Saates society. Ovef 8

million retuming sen,icemen would go to school.
get beiterjobs, buy homes and raise famiLies with
help frorn the "G.I. Bill' .

The American Legion was the majof dri-
vinc lorce behi'rd rhc elirrrts t., irnpr{,rc serv cc.
ne.e5sal) Ior \eterf,n\ rrturling horre from thc

Vietnanr Wr. These eilbrts addressed every-
thing tioni recognizing and providing help with
the health issues of Agent Orange and other ill-
nesses and conditions that appcared in Vcts
rerurring lrorn Viernrnr. lerding Lhe e[[orts'o
resolve lhe i\,iIA'POW issue. to providing lhe ini-
tial push and rnonies to build the Vietnam Wall.
The Legion provided and continues to provide the

same najor eiforts to improve healthcre tbr
today's velerans returning from the \liddle East.

In the years tbllorving the attacks kno.{n
as '9- 1 i " and the deployment ol Anerican troops
to lraq and 1ater, Af,ehanistan, the An:edcan
Legion saw the shortcomings and problens exist-
ing u,ithin the old "G.I. Bill'. The Legion led the

ef'1oft and push for the developnent and imple-
mentation of a new bill better suited to the reeds
of today's service membels. The Legion was a
major voice in developnent irnd passage of the

bill known as the ''Post 9- I I Vetelxns
Readjustment Act". This Bill chan_ced and updal-
ed the oid "G.i. Bili" to better serve today s vet-
erans. President George Bush signed the Bill in
2008 ard it took effect in 2009. The Americal
Legion continues to be a major voice on Capitol
Hill ior tbe servicemen and rvomen of today and
their tamilies as we have been since 1919. lVe
wofk extensively with veterans and veterans'

groups on general healthcare issues for families
or l€tirees, and provide a strong voice ibr the vet-
el'an retur.iir]g with needs u,ith physical and.'o.

rneDtai treatme[t, hospitalizatioil and'ror rehabiii.-
tation We are aiso working to minimize the cuts

to the VA that lve see coming as Federal dollars
shrink and the deiicit grows.

The American Legion, addltioBa.:1y, has a

long history of rvorking within tlre civilian con-
n:urrrn . pror iding n'JJor t undir:.9 for ihe

American Hean Association and Natioral Mental
l{ealth -{ssociation. \\re founded the Family
Suppo* Network, the Naiional Energency Fund.
The Legion pushed tbr the \iA to become a

Cabinet I:rel position. Today, rve continue wark
to imprcvc' the timeline ibr ciairns to be addressed

lnd rrork lhe T Am \or \ Nunrber' "rnrprign.
This is a short listing of acc<;mplishnents

and work ofour great organizalion. Familiarizing

1'ourself rvith some ol these accompl;shnents
u,ouid give us gl€ater undersiarding of our long
and creative history and * ould allow us to be bet-

ter recruiters 1br thc 1\merican Legion Wc
should all know the Four Pillars and whai they
sland ior This is the Heartbeat of the Legion
today Without the knov'iedge of where rve came

from, lvhat we stand for. and rvhal we are doin-g

today mlkes rt mo:e difficult to bring in new
members. particultrly younger oDes Young peo-

ple wanl !o know u'ho we are and are interested in
where rve harre been. but also where rve are going
today. Ihel' want to ntderstand holv they fit in.
They need to see their relevance and how they can

be of importance to us in the Legion today. We
need lo be aware of &is and be pfepxfed for ques-

rions and to speak about our nission :oday.
The American Legion replesents 94

)car. of herirage and trrdi(ion h mlst be pre-

serled if rve afe to grow and prosper in the com-
ing years. We :ire memLrers of a great and proud

organizatiol. lVe need to remember to ask an eli-
gible veteran lo join us. Each and every one of us

is a recruiter. If we each get 1 new nember
signed up, we will reach our goal and improve our
future.

FOR GOD AND COUNTRY
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A lVord from the Vice
Commander
Ronnie Lyons

Fellow Legionnaires: Tlre mo!1th of
November is s.r,iftly approaching and
there are si,.n1a very sirriiicarrt dates and
renilders rve need to keep in mind.
Veteran's Day: Sundav I'Jovcmbcr 1l.
?01 l

Please remember all \trterans an,l
Nlilitary servicenen. especially the ones
that ser\'.d during vrar times. Also.
''Adopt-a-\:etefan for that day and
spend some quality rime rvith hrm or her.
This is a chance to visit 3ur veter:rns who
reside in ihe retir.menr nr n:rsinS
homei. L.et's keep cur disabied ald
homeiess veterans in our pra)/ers.
Renember, \':ierans, ttlis dav is in horor
of our dedrcaliol. loyalty and servl.e to
America. Check your local resiaurants
rrrd rct:il slurc{ lor J'.cufDl: ano giirs
givcn io retcrans and service mcnbcrs
on this dav. lf there is anl/ Drslnct or
local Post havrng speciirl events (e.g.:
parades. ceremonies. lunchrons) and
rouJc like you- [e.lo'v Le!;rnr rire( ro

attend. please for*a-d the infbrmairor to
ihe Department. We are all HEROESI
We fought, suffered and died lbr rhis

ereat country. God Bless Americal

Baseball Update
From A.J. Jones, Chairman

Dept, of LA American Legion Baseball
Nlembership: tlongratulations gues out
to the following Dist:icts fbr rvorking
energetically in reaching your member-
ship goal: lst District - 1st ?lacet 5th
District - 2nd Place: and 8th Districl
3rd Place. Thank you lbr yoLir hirrd work
and effort in t'ris andeavor. Keep nork-
ing you are almost there l ' Also. I
woulci like to commend ail dre Posrs all
over lhi stale that ha\e reached 100%.

-An1 Dr.trrc'. tl'ri need or r ls5:\tdnc: in

helping rvitir a menbership ilrive. please

conlacl me

Reminders: LDV \ Ple.se conrxct Lh(

Louisiana Dcpartmeni ol Vcterans
AlJairs for a copy, of the LDVA 'Guide
to Veterans Beneflt . 201 l-2012. Erery
Veteran nee(is this publicalion to updaLe

them oi the beneflts that are entitled to

them. Go to wwu'.vetaffails.lir.gov or
cal] 1-8"7-432"8982. lvlembership
Reneu,al Notice Legionnaires please

subinit your reirervals and pay dues at

your local Post. Your local Post rvill ibr-
wa(l the irrlbrmatiol io the Department.

Great Nervs: The House of
Representzitives ias passed the Cost of
Liring Ad.just:rent Act of 2012' . It wiil
be el'iectii'e on Decenber. 1. l0l2. Th:s
is tire time oi the year tbr tamily rnd
friends to comi to-qether. Let's remem-
ber the veterans who ale less lbrlunate
and reach oLlt to lhem. Re me mber:
"\'eterans Helping Veterans-. In high
regards oi our preamble, tlrat states

"OJ both lhe tlasses and the masses;
To make ight the mester of might;

To promote peace cnd good vill on earth;
To safeguard and transmit to PosteritJ
Ihe principles of Justice, Freedom and

Democrocy

'1

; fhe l4ih \aiioral 3aseball Charrmar's Coniereece n l^diaoapolis, lN.

I has lust corpleted anC rare.e was lots of icfo.maticn cove"ed n a shcrt t:me. O!r
I World Series Champions.i. Team was front and aenter wili everyone I came rn

cJ uC: w,L' -..:Wo-lo ie-e5 i.t"se.ehtg ).JrD.er.e.2 r Jttreqy-heic
I young -"n hafdied themselves wit. porse and .iaraciet

A' . --\a' , .?o ,r''e-t_ould be:^l_e_ elt o o-c ori'ewr, L-ese

i rrrrnq mec .ei,.senrFd -he Denrr:men'- ol Loujsana an! ilsc le! Pcst 125 and
: tie leam all k.ow arrw pro!C you are for their aaacmplishmeni. l, icr one, hale

: nor been associaled w tl a nore dese.ving grou; and :y CCNG:-AiltLATICNS

- grio'on125 I,e:f Jl,t-a,rp,.eq-s,JesuitHlSi.and:oachJoey:a!nnfordevel-
: cprng the chaacie. displayed by rhese .idzers .i the f"t!re Cur frtu.e rs rn

; 'Cood HanCs.

: C,. a:l i! eleclror: system has :e€n reva-ped and lcw has its own

: se.veisc we ior'a iale ta siia.e wiih all rhe oaher Legion Progr?ms. lie system
. *r I re -ucr foste. and trs€.Hfenilv:han Defor€. All Caaches w ll irave !o :nput

i new passwords l"!o il're sysre- whe" frst re8:sterinS 3 leam Registctior for
I 20ll aeginsjar-ary l,2Nl3 Pcsa who <ncw:hat theywill re iiedn8ateam are

ir i--.ageo LJ -r,grre _. e- .s ,. o- rs Dcssble .12- i-"a./ ;. 3.
i The jlnicr Regional was llna|zed anc w,ll consst f,' Depa.cfirent

Champ ons ;.cr :" e s:?!es cf .l l+oma, lexas, Arkansas, Louisiaia, Yissrsslppi,

Tennessee, <eiiuc yan: alabanl The sile cft.e Regional s:enai:vely ser ior
Arklnsas {rlf I e :.tv ,e: to o. detarr' ', - 't v 1/ )0r I -- s: _ -_-'
5r--rlFe'r 8.a\^ ), :r': '-Oga_.

: fiere *.ll be several irers rhar ihe NEC will be vcdng cr in a couple
, af weeks wh;ch wll a{eatall c!rteais anc Cc?ahes Cre,iipassec,will requ,re
.^.'r^^.r^^ -heck beto.e beinS able to acach. Alsa,there

; are seve.al R-les .hanges that will be vcted a', bui ftcstly.on.erning lhe un'or
i Progmm. lters li<e a.e-enr.y, :'l-1, and Ccu"tes/ Rlnner_s. lhese rtems have a

:hance of rrssine b!: .cne ci !he ones {or Sen or Prcgams, at last that :s a.e
: way we volec !o feccrnerc.
' lVe *,ill be iclding ou- Fall 3aseball Conmission meering Ociober I 3,

i 20 l2 ir New O.leans, -A. and .rill be recogn zing o!. Depa{mentlvorld Se.res

lar,l n,l <rlrrr.a^ :4rm
from JesrI High S.tcol.
C:her dates la renember
io. 20 i 3 seasof: ]"1ny I 5,
20 I I is ihe Naticral CeaCline

date io Ddach?se iisunnce
rn. 6)v .e::r-.-r:.1r ,cac

Fcrm ls fiusr be slbmirreC
anC approved piic.:! playrng

of first !:ag!e game.
DA^:rrran. a-,-n,^. m, *

h: da.l)rid h! A,'r.,<r 4

201 3.Reglonal dates for :C I l
are Auglsi 8 t. L i- 23 I I ara
World Se.ies in Slelby, N.C.
will beAugusr l6 :: 2C,2:13.
Baseball ScholarshiD arplica-
tions aTe 6le :ria:
Depa.tmeni :y jlly 24, 2C I l-.

An/ questrons aoecarnint
!he 2013 seasor,l!st Sive me

a c?ll; 317-58 | --169 |
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BOYS STATE NOTES
H<rrold D. Burson

Americon Legion Boys Stoie
Commission Choirmon

I,ouisiana Depanment of
Veterans Affairs

Yeterans Cemef ery Program

To Honor Those Who Served

Available to Yeterans at No Chorge
(snull fee for spouses anel dependent children)

Central LA Veterans Cemetcry in ltesville
Across from Fort Polk

Northrpest LA Veterars Cerretety in Keithville
south ofshreveport

ComingSoon!
Southeast LA Vctemrs Cem€tery in Slidell

For more infomatiotr, eall toll free
1-S77-GEAUX-VA
(1-8?7432{982) or visit
www.vehffairslrgov

We hod one of lhe best Boys Stote Progroms this yeor 2012. This wos
becouse the Procurement ond Commission Choirmen ore doing their iob
in selecting the creom of the crop. My thonks go to them for their hord
work.

The Americon Legion stoff, PDC Lorry Abshire,ond I hove been working
on Boys Stote issues. The stoff continues lo work cn new issues to moke
the progrom better ond informs me of whoi goes on. We will hove to
work hord to do thot c;rd the stoff ond oll ore working during the yeor to
mqke 20I 3 beiler ihon 20,l 2.

Lorry Abshire imy ossisfonti ond lwent fo ihe Boys Stote Conference in

Indionopolis, Indiono on Sepiember 28 through Sepfember 3Oth. lt wos
o very inleresiing meeting ond lorry ond I picked up some new ideos the
olher stotes ore doing. Mony do not meet wlth the girls like we do. I

olso lust hod o meeting wiih Reqiho Cox ot Northwestern ond it wos o
worthwhile meetang. I hod osked Commonder Herble Petit, NEC Chorlie
Aucoin, PDC Lorry Abshire, 2nd District Commisslon Choirmon Bryon
D'Oriocouri, ond my Stoff Coordinqtor Zoc Lemoine to ottend the meet-
ing. Mony quesiions were osked ond Reolho onswered qll to our sotis-

From The American Legion,
Deportment of Louisiono

meame*W@re@red
flnwFregrm

The Legionnaire Insurance Trust (LIT) has been the
Department of Louisiana's sponsored member
benefits program for 26 years and continues to
fulfill our members needs while being the only such
pnogram to benefit our Department,

For more information on the products and seruices
provided by the Legionnaire Insurance Trust,

Call: 1-855-297-2218
Or visit us on the web at:

urww.th-eL!T.e onl
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Al Sanders
Oelachment Commandel Edward Gray

sth. Dist. Commander

5'" DtsrRtcr
CoTPERENCE

The 5th District Conference was

held at Post 51, Bastrop on October

20, 2An. begiming at 9;00 -{M.
Some of rhe attendees to the

Conference are shor'vn irt rhe photos.

aIr iR.t:
i:,,i

.:il

-r:.4

Jrmmy FFencn
sth. Distiict
Vice CoLmander

,:-- '
nique Ba

N.E.C. Aux

Poppy Doy Progrom Provides Benefits
To Disobled, Hospitqlized Veferons

On October 20, 2012, WB
Williomson Americon Legion Auxiliory

Unit 1 ond members of the W.B

Williomson Americon Legion Posl 1

volunteers distrii:uted bright red poq
pies in exchonge for contributions ic

osslst disobled ond hospitolized veter-

t]ns.

The progrom provides multiple

benelits to the velerons ond to ihe com-

munify. Ihe hcspitolized vetercns whc

moke the flowers ore oble to eorn o

smcll woge, whlch heips them to sup-

plerneni lheir incomes ond mokes thern

leel more ;elisufficieni. The physicol

cnd mentol ocfiviiy-- provldes fiony
r.crn.F, r c he^efits os well

Donoficns ore used exclus veiy

fc ossisi ond suppori!'eterons cnd therr

fcnrilies. The poppy olsc remrnds the

ccmmunihT cf fhe po.sf socrifrces ond

conlinuing needs of our velercns. The

poppy hos become nof:onolly known

os o symbol of oll wors.

Front row, from left: Soroh Anderson,
Kqdence McBride, Kenedy LoFleur, 2OI2
Poppy Queen Soroh Adoms, Kollie
McBride, ond Riley Horgrooder. Bock
row, from left: 2Ol2 Notionol Poppy
Queen Crislinq Mocscry ond 2Ol I Unit I
Poppy Queen Cloire Adoms.
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POW/MIA Progrom Held in Hqmmond
Americon Legion Post #258 sponsored c
POW/MIA progrom on Fridoy,

September 2] , 2012 in Hommond cf
Cote Squore. A helicopter thoi used dur,

ing ihe Vietnom Wor londed ol the pro
grom. In ottendonce were members of
the Honreless Veferons from Albony cnd
veterons from the Wcrr Veterons Homes of
Reserve, Jockson, ond Jennings. D':ring

the progrcrm wos a reodilq alouC cf the

people missing from Siole of Louisiono,

clong wifh the i'inging of the bell, o bugle

performonce, and o 21 .g';n solufe.

Veieron Sol Lomonle wos presenf-

ed with on oword which recognized him

for his service in fhe Koreon Wor ond nis

conlinued efforts fo moke sure veierons of
oll Wors ore remembered snd honored.

From left ro right, in front: Jim Douglos.
€hoirmon, ond member of Post #258;
Veleron Sql lomonte with his oword;
Cindy Newton, member of rhe
Committee, ond member of Post #259.
In bock: Members of the Commiftee
Justin €oston ond Tim Setfoon.

Also ottending rhe POW/tvttA €eremony in
Hommond, [A on 5ept. 21, 2Ol2 from the
Deportmenl of Louisiono were (from left to
right) Deportment Commonder Herbie Petit;
Post #258 €ommqnder ond 6th Disf rict
Commonder Woyne Kreko; ond Nationol
Execufive Committeemqn" Sons of the
Americqn Legion Comille LeJeune,

I{EW WELCOME SIGNS FOR KII\DER
Ajoint effbrt by local civic organizations and indivrduals has provided the
Town of Kinder w'ith new welcorne signs on the east and west entrances
to Kinder offHwy' 190. The Rotary Club of Kindcr spcarlreaded the pro-
ject along with the American Legion Post and the Town of Kinder.
Organrzations involved are the local Vietnam \,eterans Chapter, the
Garden Club of Kinder, Kinder High Scl-rool Interact Club. the Klights ol
Coiuabus, the American Legioa, the Rotaly Club of Kinder and the
Kinder Chamber of Commerce. Each of these grorps have new club
cmblems attachcd to the sign itseli Restoration of the sigrrs u'as done by
Allen Conectional rnmates under the supervision of Warden Teirell, F:ed
Ryder and Bobby Young. Chester Braxton and the Ton n of Kinder maia-
tenance employees erected the sigr.rs. Pictured ir.r front of thc new sigtl on
tfle west side of Kinder are, from leit, Rotarians Paul Sar.oie, Dr. Michael
Karam, President Nancy Burlergh and Lowell Keys.
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